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IlLLL... J li.U 1.L..0
it was the work "of but a moment to
gently lay him - on the long cushioned
vacant se.t in front him and while
those of us who so tenderly laid him
there and opened the windows and un-

buttoned collar tt and Other binding

his mission is to secure peace. He met
the representativee of the government

and the insurgents and also got usef ul

information from. American naval of-

ficer. He has made a powerful im-

pression with his kindly yet firm man-

ner. It is predicted that peace will be
settled in a week.

Warsaw, Sept 19. --Gen. Nicklaeiff,

chief of the bureau of artillery was as-

sassinated last night He wss sur-

rounded by five revolutionists who shot

r;i::::50FA

MILE LI.
The Sadden Death of Dr. Chaa.

D. Mclver, an Event of
Overwhelming Sor-- .

" row.

GLpiIIG.
The Removal of Old Arsenal

From Capitol Square

Greatly Desired.

COVERED 1LI

HEAD TO FOOT

With Crusted Scaly Eczema When
- One Month Old Could Brush

Scales Off Body Young Lady
is Now 17 Years Old and Skip

. is Without a Scar Cured By

CUTICURA REMEDIES
AT EXPENSE OF $4.50

"When I was one month old I waa
taken with eczema. After being under
the treatment of two doctors for one
month and no improvement, my
mother was advised by a druggist
rtry Cuticura Soap and Ointment

one crust of sores from head to
foot My mother could brush the scales
off my body; and my finger and toe nails
fell. After using six cakes of Cuticura
Soap and about as much Cuticura Oint-
ment I was completely cured. I am now
seventeen years old and my skin has not
a scar. I am still finding wonders in Cuti-
cura; after washing a fever blister two
days it was completely gone." Your
Cuticura friend, Miss Eola Glasscock,
Oct. 27, 1905. Markgville, La.

The attention of parents is called to
the fact that the Cuticura Remediea
were used on a one month old baby
with complete success, proving what we
have always churned that these great
curatives are so pure, so sweet, and so
delicately medicated that they may be
used on the youngest infants.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Are the Best for Skin and Blood

"About three years ago my face be-
gan to get rough with acne and kept
getting worse. A year ago I read in
a paper of the Cuticura Remedies for
the skin and blood. I sent for them
at once. I used the Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills, and in three
months my skin was soft and smooth,
and the pimples have all disappeared
without the services of a physician. I
think the Cuticura Remedies are the
best that any one can use for the skin
and blood." May Q. Schieferle,
Sept. 5, 1905. Santa Paula, CaL

Cottcnni 8op, Otntmql. od Pflla an Mid throughout
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6 counties to be unreliable. 37 counties
oppose immigration but 57 favor it
There is an increase in the cost of living
all over the state and wages have in-

creased during the year about 75cts,
per month.. Cotton is produced at 133
a bale of 500 pounds and tobacco at 7

2 eta, per pound. '
The great Nordica will come here if

the guarantee can be . made up and if
it can be arranged she will be here dur-
ing the week of the state fair.

The State Auditor has completed
the preparation of the abstract of tax-
es. In State taxes Buncombe county
leads the total amount being $43,495;
Wake being second $42,599; Mecklen- -
Durg imra, $iz,o4b; JNew nanover,
fourth, 939,09; Durham fifth $38,837;
Forsyth 6th. $34,294; Guilford seventh.
$33,158. The taxes of Craven county
are $16,099. ,; ,

A number of industries are to spring
up along the line of the Raleigh & Pam
lico Sound Ry. At the junction of the
railway which is known as Pamlico
junction two miles north of Raleigh
there are to be several plants and two
miles east of this place there are al
ready a saw mill and a brick plant with
the most modern machinery yet seen
here, which is preparing to put brick
on the market

Whole Town Held Up by Eight Rob- -.

ben.
Special to Journal.

White Cloud, Mich, Sept 2a Eight
masked robbers held citizens at bay
while banks and stores were being rob-

bed, one bank of $3,000. They robbed
and dynamited banks and houses. Peo-

ple rallied and drove off robbers and
saved other banks.

Monument for Doctor Mclver.

Greensboro, Sept 20. The followii ;g
address to the people of North Carolina
was issued today :

To the people of North Carolina:
Charles Duncan M'lver foremost in

many things that make for the upbuild-
ing of our State, has finished his work.
He has given himself to us, and his un-

selfish life will long be an inspiration to
our children. In view of all that ha Ir t
done and all that he has been to us, v

believe that a grateful people t' '

take immediate action to perpetuate j
memory. Let us cawt in Ln.t ; 1 --

ble form and f.ico, and let l.is f
keep guard over the liii!iiii,:..,i v

he brought iii'o 1 ' r a id n ' j ;
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GEIIEf AL APATHY

ABOUT CRUISER.

Little Interest Taken in the
Launching Event of Octo-

ber 6. No Reason Given

NEGRO Wm HAVE

JTTEKDK

St. Mary's College Opens With In
creased Number of Stndents.

School Ont of Debt and in
Prosperous Condition. "

. Bad Luck for Brick

making. ' '

Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, Sept 20. -- Prof. Coon says.
the three negro normal schools at Eliza
both City, Winston and Fayetteville
open next Monday. He says they did
better work last term than ever be-

fore.

There is remarkably little enthusiasm
about the launching of the North Caro
lina, protected cruiser, at Newport
News, October 6. The reason for this
is not known but it is true. '

The new system of discipline at the
Agi (cultural A Mechanical College is
found to work admirably and the im-

provement in the conduct of the stu-
dents ia very notable. ;

The cotton growers of this county
make special recommendation for a
system of warehousing cotton There
are now two warehouses on a large
scale but a very large , one is needed.
This county produces 80,000 bales of
cotton annually.

The cadet corps at Agricultural &
Mechanical College 400 strong will be
uniformed by the middle of next
week.''. ''.."" . -

State Treasurer Lacy ia now winding
up the collection of the corporation and
franchise tax and it ia found that it
will considerably exceed that collected
last year : 1 .t.

St Mary 'a Female School opened
with 135 boarding students, all it can
accommodate at present, numbers hav
ing been turned away. The total num
ber having been reached in fact several
weeks ago. Among the students ia a
daughter of the noted Dr. Woodrow
Wilson. ' This school is now conducted
by the three Episcopal Dioceses in
North Carolina and that of South Caro
lina which owns it. A few years ago
the property was heavily encumbered
but now all the debts have been paid
on the ground, the Pittman Memorial
Auditorium ia under construction and
this will be the most

,
unique building

Raleigh, shaped like an egg and on
the most modern lines aa an audito
rium.'

The penitentiary ha bad a very bad
season for brickmaking, owing to the
rains which prevailed three months and
the output ia therefore much below the
average. All the brick made here are
now turned out by the penitentiary, but
Whitaher & Hay are putting in a plant
for a large brick yard north of the city.
The demand for brick here ia very
great indeed.

Rev. Dr. Alfred H. Moment, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church here,
left today for Wallace, Duplin Co., to
preach during the exercises in celebra-
tion of the 160th anniversary of Rock-fis- h

church. The gathering from aC
that section will be a very great one.

There are now 130 inmates in the Sol-

diers' Home here, and 108 were present
today.

The number of convicts in the peni-
tentiary is now only 625. The arrivals
cannot be said to equal the departures,
the latter being due to expiration of
term, since there are not a great many
escape now.

Mention wa made her today of the
fact that the religious workers who
conducted the gospel tent meetings here
w iuld start a campaign in the tender-
loin district using the gospel wagon
which waa)used to tour the city last au-

tumn, carrying both preachers, ei hott-
er and singers. Next week the work
begin and Rev. Mr. Maasey, pastor of
the Baptist Tabernacle, will be at the
head of it, aided by Rev. Mr. Ham, his
assistant pastor.

The state school for the blind began
it term today, and several carloads of
pupils cam in, Superintendent Ray
bringing one from Weldon, and two
coming from the west, besides one from
th east. More pupils were present at
the opening than heretof 01 e

Mr. Ray, during the summer makes a
very careful canvawa of the State to as
certain the names and a.lh of
children who ought to be in thia grent
school. Cf coune tUs requires muih
care and in many cr-h-- di.'.knlt and in
some it is iniix" 'a t c to il-l--

their cli: ' n to hive them in s i h
a t' 'i ! c ' 1 i ; :...,,.

Events of Past Three Days
Tersely Told For Jour-

nal Readers. v.

TOG! QCB : S
O TO CEO

Industrial, Commercial, Social, Religi-

ous, Criminal and Political

Happening Condensed in
" Few Lines.

' Havana, Sept 18 The insurgents are
again destroying the railroad bridges
and committing depredations against

, government pr perty in all directions.
Armored trains containing troops have
returned to Havana. .The government

army, 2000 strong has centered near
Matanza. Secretary Taft is expected
to arrive tomorrow.

Washington Sept. Inter
State Commerce Commission has mtde
the following rules: Only money-cas-

can be received as payment for trans-:- :
portation. The joint rata between any
two common carriers ahail be the legal

rats; any change requires 80 daya no-

tice. Round trip excursion rates may
be changed on one day 's notice. --

. Oklahoma City Sept 18 A north
bound Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

- passenger train went through a bridge
- into the Cimarron river and only aix of

225 passengers are knownjto have been
saved. The entire train, with the ex-

ception of two Pullirsn cars went, inti
: the wash out. The bridge w;s leng

v and high and the river was unusually
high on account of the recent storms.
- Raleigh, Sept 18. A strange argu-

ment -- wa made before the Supreme
court today ht which a man selling
lightning rods without a license as is

: required by law contended that it was
, Inter-Stat- e Commerce business and did

not require license.

- Hong Kong Sept 18 A typhoon
came over this city last night with ter-

rific violence causing much destruction

of property here. A dozen ships lying

is the harbor were sunk. The amount

of damage will reach into the millions.

I . "Victoria, B. C.Sept 18. The Japa-

nese are ruling in Korea and are stern
and relentless in punishing those arrest-a- d

for crimes. A late lastsnee of their
barbarity was where they most cruelly

executed 46 robbers on one gallows,

one was a woman.

- Port Said, Sept "18. Mutiny has
broken out in a Turkish troopship. The

marine were ordered to shoot at the re-

bellious sailors, they obeyed and about
100 men were shot ;

Victoria, British Columbia Sept re

was a lively engagement on the
sea between Japanese aeal poachers

and Russian sailers who were doing sen

tlnel duty. The Japanese were driven
off having lost 19 men. The Russians
toss was 12 men.

Chapel Hill, Sept 19. The students
express i egret generally that they, will

notlthis year be allowed to see a foot-

ball game between Virginia and Caro
lina. A dispute between the two
teams was the causa of cancelling all
ersgement. .

Asheville, Sept
tunnel, on the Southern road caved in

today for several rod burying the

track under thousands of ton. Traffic

ia practically tied op by the accident
Columbia, 8. C. Sept 19 -- Hon. W.

J. Bryan was given a rousing reception
here. As this was the only place in the
Elate in which he was to speak large
nuiV.lcra came from all over the state
to hear tl.e d...Jr;"ililtd speaker.

New York, Sept. 19 There are many
thinj to Indicate that William R.

I'.Tirst will b the can.;; te for Gov

ernor on the rfgular Democratic ti lit
Th is a l'z fht sure to be rid '4

at:l t' rwe opposed to Hearst willdoUy

t' e convention in order to gain their
f ', t t C! urh-- Murphy, the Turn
1 , i I H iier to LitiJ the
1' t v ) n l.t) I 1 the entire T.u-- 1

j ! 1 v 'a r f t.

t ' r I y, I . t. 1

V''tl i : '1 the t hour
-- n to all puhltc works of t!

Tl.e ot ' r aTerU t' 0 mi- -.

' : i
' r r 1 1 ' r i -

clothing, hoped ft was but a fainting
spell, it was felt that we were in the
presence of death, and so it proved for
with two doctors trying to bring res
piration in a vain hope that it was not
so, there was not the least response,
for beside a mechanical throb of the
puke bb we laid him down there was no.
movement whatever of a muscle or a
nerve, the calmness of death and its
rigor, calm, grand dignity of repose
marking his features from the very
first. - ; , , . ...

It was appoplrii:y, sure swift and sud
den and he lay there until Greensboro
was reached as if in a sweet and rest-

ful sloen after a fitful task. Not one
on the rear car knew of what waa pass-

ing, and thatj while they enjoyed the
sweet converse of congenial thought
social or political jthat the soul of the
life of the crowd "but a few moments
before had taken its flight When the
awful intelligence' was communicated
there was a scene never to be forgotten
as weeping men pushed through the
fast moving train across the vestibule
to the dead comrade's side, helpless,
stunned, paralyzed,- - with ., sorrow.
Whatever may b Mr. Bryan's hold on

himself, he lost it then. ; Like a lion he
rushed through less speedy friends, ex
claiming "It cannot '.be Oh It cannot
be'! and reaching the bier, he knelt
down and caressed the dead hands and
was gently led ayfray weaping. At Hills
borer a large crowd has assembled to
hear Mr. Bryan, and this station was
reached just as alhad become acquaint
ed with the sad event Here telegrams
were sent and standing in the rear of
the train Governor Glenn, as Mr. Bry-

an stood there with bowed head, the ob

ject of every eye,' told the people of
the occurence and they stood silent and
awed, uttering no sound as the train
moved off. I

When the special reached Greensboro
there were five thousand people gather-
ed there, but it was crowd dumb to
silence, and the party was escorted
through the throng. 'which made way
in mute eloquence for the beloved lead
er. The body of Dr. Mclver was taken
to the undertaker and measurement
taken of his features with a view to
having a perfect cast for a bronze stat
ue to be erected to his memory on the
campus of his beloved College. All

Greensboro mourned last night Her
people are mourning more today as ful
ler realization of her loss has come.

DR. MATHEWS RENEWS BONO.

Oxford Orphans Will Sing at

. a Concert, a Large Audi-

ence Expected. Glenn

Chosen Chief Mar-

shal Central .

Carolina
Fair.

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro Sept 19. -- Dr. J. B. Math

own, who waa convicted of the murder
of his wife here in December, and sen
tenced to tweaty years in the peniten-

tiary, is in the city for the purpose of
renewing his bond. Since bis convic

tion Dr. Mathews has been under treat
ment at a aanitorium in May land.

The concert to be given in the Smith
Memorial building this evening by the
singing class of the Oxford Orphans
promises to be quite interesting, and
no doubt a large crowd will attend. The
proceeds are for the benefit of the asy
lum. The concerts are always of the
highest order, and are worthy of the
patronage of Greensboro people.

S. Glenn Brown has been chosen
chiefjmarshal for th Central Carolina
fair to be held Oct. to 12. Mr. Brown
will appoint hia assistanta. A large
number of attractions for the fair have
been secured and the event promises to
be one oi much interest .

LOEEECGE F05SI- -
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Secretary Taft is in Havana
Making an Effort to Con

ciliate.
Special to Journal:

Havana, Sept 20. The Revolution

ary leaders have called on their gener

als and field officers to come to Havana

to confer as to a posgible means of

peace. The taking of testimony has Le- -

( gun at the residence of the American

Minister Morgan. Gen. Menocal says

that the office of Taft will merely be to

solve difficulties. He has turned over j

all his reports to Taft and he is delight

ed at the hitter's masterful wmk.
KeiiH-- s:-- "'lie t ' ' a was

(' !. (' , Y '

him and escaped.- - f ,

Savannah, Ga.,Sept. 19 Theateamer
Frederick cam into pott today with

crow of the Brig" Ohio wrecked off Cape

Hatteras in Monday 's storm. The ship

isa total loss, -

Greensboro Sept 19 The whole city
state and nation paidjiigh tribute to the
great worth of Dr, Chaa D. Mclver,

late President of th State Normal and
Industrial college for women today in
the representation at the funeral cere
monies which wete held (from'th First
Presbyterian church being in charge of
the Masons and conducted by Dr. W. L.

Crawford of Reidsville life long friend
and coworker of the departed Educator

Every factory bank and business house

was closed; and Superior court adjourn

ed in his honor. There vera delegat-

ion from many other cities, represent-
ing Masons, schools, universities and
colleges of the state Supta of Public Ia
struction from Georgia and Sooth Caro
Una and many nniversitiy presidents fo

this and other states were her. ?

Among tha official representative
were the state treasurer, Lacy and at
torney 'general, Gilmer, seven presi-

dents of state colleges and universities,
E. A. Alderman of University of Vir
ginia, Walter Page, Wallace Buttrick,
Frank .Chambers, of New York, asso

ciates of Dr. Mclver in the directorate

of the; Southern. Board of Educutfon,

there were a hundred other prominent

men and educators from all sections of

the state and tha floral tributes tent
from everywhere filled four large ve-hic-lef

completely enveloping the large
chancel of the church. ' Three hundred
newly arrived student for the year

work at th college and a hundred of
itsalumana local and state made an im

preasive feature of the remarkable

tribute to the beloved man'a memory.

The director! of the State Normal and

Industrial College this afternoon passed

resolutions expressive of the great loss

to the State and the Institution of its
President and real creator, Charles D.

Mclver. There was no selection of a
permanent aacceaaor at president This

action being deferred until the January

meeting of the board. Prof. J. I.
Foust, Dean of tha faculty for several

years and who has been in practical

charge of the college management for

the past two year was selected to con-

tinue the management of the institution

pending the selection of a successor to
President Mclver.

Full arrangements were made at this

meeting for the formal opening of the
college Thursday. Five hundred stu-

dents being present, the regular open-

ing which was to have occurred today

being postponed for the funeral cere-

monies attending to the interment of

Dr. Charles D. Mclver. ;

London, Sept 20. Three of the larg

est vessels in the world were launched

today and this act has no equal in th
world' history. Th boat were: war-

ship. Shannon, 600 feet; Maritanla of
Cunard line 790 feet 45,000 tons bur
den; Adriatic of the White Star line,
40,000 tons burden. The Uaritania
and Adriatic will be propelled by tur
bines of 70,003 horse power.

San Francisco. Sept 20. An impor
tant decision at law haa been reached
by which the ruling of a court that In

terest on United States bonds are tax
able ia sustained by a decision of the
United States Supreme Court

San Fra nclsco, Ecpt 29 The South

ern Pacific railway is intU'lir; an elec
tee system on It mountain route to
K ',) out the heavy freight trains on

pr ' . This la an innovation in
1 travel

'tlFK 'Sept 20-- Hon.
R.R. I ', ! ' her today

4ftr S " ii" 1.

row Y- 1 ;
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The Weather Report for the Past Week

Shows Abnormal Features. In-

sane "Asylum Crowded With
. . Patients. Worst Crop Re- - .

. ports for Years. '" '

Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, Sept 19. The Union car-
penters strike here is now a thing of
the past. All the contractors say that
their shops are full of men. A lot of
the strikers have gone away to stay
and have returned to work at the old

hours. .
" l"

There is a strong movement here to
have the old arsenal moved from the
capital square. It ia an eye sore and it
seems that most of the council of State
favor the removal. It greatly spoils
the beauty of the square and causes
the citizens of Raleigh to make remarks
aa to the lack of public spirit in allow-

ing it to remain.
Judge and Mrs. Nicholls, of Louisiana

are here visiting Mrs. James R. Young,
their daughter. Judge Nicholls has
twice been governor of Louisiana and
was Chief Justice, but under anew con
stitution the Judge Who has been long
est on the bench is Chief Justice and
so a judge who was appointed by Mr.
Nicholls, when governor, is now a Chief
Justice, Mr. Nicholls being an associ
ate. He is a man of very great ability.

Miss Daisy Denson, the Secretary
for the State Board of Public Charities
says that the improvement of jails and
county homes ia just now more marked
than ever before. Harnett is building
a new jail, and other counties are in
many ways improving jailers-Montgo-

ery and Rowan are arranging plana for
new ones. The standards of jails in the
State are not high but the improve-

ments in the past few years are cer-

tainly gratifying. '
Miss Denson says that the Board of

Public Charities, will with all its power
and zeal press two matter at the com
ing session of the legislature, one be
ing a reform school and the other an en
largement of the hospital for the insane.
She saya that members of the Board
are of the opinion that both these
things will be done. Never before haa
the movement for a reform school been
so popular aa at present The press
of the State ia back of it

The report on the weather for the
past 7 days as issued today Bay that
in the extreme western counties the
rainfall waa very heavy but the aver
age for the state was much below nor-

mal The temperature averaged about
4.degrees above normal and there waa
plenty of sunshine which waa very bene
ficialthe weather being favorable for
all outside weak. Yesterday's tropical
storm caused a general rain along the
coast with light showers- - in the inter-

ior. The temperature during thia week
ranged from 97 on the 10th in Nash
county to 66 on th 17th in Buncombe
county. - . ...

The insane hospital is very much
crowded it seems, particularly a re
gards male patients. Friday an insane
farmer waa brought here and had to be
committed to jail until today when ar
rangements were completed for hia ad
mission to the hospital at Raleigh. .

Secretary of the State Grimes has
returned from his farms in the Pitt and
Beaufort county section and says; "Th
crop condition are the wont I ever
saw in that section. Cotton ia simply
awful and I did not hope to get as much
aa a half crop. Tobacco ia a poor crop
in quantity and will not be. more than
two thirds in tha normal quantity."

t...wJin I....LE...J i..LrJ

QS OD O
The Corporation Commission

Will Not Undertake
Schemes Working to

the Railroad's Ad- -

vantage.
Ejecial to Journal -

Raleigh, Sept. 20. The Corporation

ComniLiion declined to adopt what ia

known as the Southern clfiScat;tn of

fi i ,,it rates which two months so
was f.it J by the railways end v. h

really advanced rates. The Conn,

sum aho d ;i .1 to grni.t the r-- . t
ly t' a r. "
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CENT TRIBUTE.

The Throngs in Respectful Silence Re

vere the Memory of the Great

and Welcome the States- -

man and Orator.

Special Correspondence. :; --

Greensboro, Sept. 18. What was ex
pected to have been one of the greatest
political occasions in the history of this
city last night waa turned into a memo-

rial meeting and a noble eulogy of one
ot its most distinguished and best be
loved citizens, who had but a few hours
before suddenly breathed his last breath
on board a train in which he waa acting
aa escort to Hon. W. J. Bryan from
Raleigh. . "-

- 1 -

At eight o'clock William Jennings
Bryan waa escorted into the opera
house, where awaited him a packed and
crowdedjtouae, not more than a fourth
of the people here being able to get in.
He was introduced by Major Stedman,
who spoke feelingly of the death of Dr.
Charles D. Mclver, President of the
State Normal and Industrial College,
and paid a touching tribute to his mem-
ory. When Mr. Bryan arose, to speak
the entire audience arose with him, the
demonstration being mutely impressive
because of its unconscious tribute to a
noble man living, and a noble son lying
dead a hundred yards distant Mr. Bry
an at once assured the audience that
this was no time for political discussion,
and launched out into a magnificent
tribute to Dr. Mclver's life work and
accomplishments, declaring that a hun-

dred years hence he would live, not for
what the world had done for bun, but
what he had done for the world. He
then beautifully illustrated the tremen-
dous work Dr. Mclver had accomplished
in an unselfish devotion to a high ideal,
and discussed the intrinsic value of such
live, declaring that there, was more
real altruism in the world today than
ever before, referring to his trip abroad
at having satisfied him of this fact, and
of another1 fact that in the United
State there waa more of it than on any
other part of the globe, again making
Dr. Mclver's life an illustration of this
glorious type of America's greatest and
best contribution to the world's uplift
Governor Glenn closed the meeting in a
few words of pathetic eloquence, stir-
ring the deepest fountain of all hearts.

STORY OP THE TRGIC DEED. T,

At 2 o'clock at Yarboro House in Ral-

eigh, Mr. Mclver, with CoL W. H. Os--

born, of Greensboro, took dinner, he ate
hurriedly and sparely, he seemed in the
beat of health and humor, remarking as
he sat down that he "knew where he
found Osborn he would find good feed-

ing grounds."

On the train to Durham he waa jovi
al and cheerful, but when Durham was
reached, aa the others got into car
riages, he said to Mr. P. D. Gold, "I'm
not feeling well, think I'm suffering
with acute indigestion, and instead of
going to the speaking I will go to a
drug store and get some medicine."
The drug store was closed and he and
Mr; Gold returned to the train, though
he would not permit Mr. Gold to re-

main away from the speaking, taking
up a paper declaring he was feeling
better and really preferred to Ke .alone
When the party returned to the train
Dr. Mclver had apparently recovered
hia indisposition and greeted the comers
cordially. In a few moments he went
into the smoker, and took a seat at the
extreme front and facing the oblong
aeat at which ran across the panel. He
called State Treasurer Lacy to him and
made way for him to sit down next to
the window, and began an earnest con-

versation. Suddenly he complained of
feeling very uncomfortable and suffer
ing pain in the chest saying his indi- -
g?"t!on had returned with increased
viol. nee. He was advised to take a
n'p of brsndy and some was procured
for him. In a little while he remarked
that he did not believe this had done
him any irood. He waa sitting just in
frot.t of t!r. P. D. Gold, and nearby
were the other occupants of the car,

morgt'i. vn li-i- i - Senator Simmons,
Kwwa. A. D. Wat ts, H. E. C. Bryant,
Afclrew Jyn..r, Dr. Jones of Hilluboro
snd half a others. The main
party, escort of 1,'r. IVyan hinmclf and
t'.e laJ t-:- .' in the rear Pullii.un of
the to cr Without m mom--

t ahx I r. !' Iv.-r'- hea l was
itoler '; r 1 !' Won hia h at, the

f :c I y I .:' T st I hi I re- t

" . !1 fct Ir. r lv, r"


